worship services
Sunday
9:15A - classic service
11A – contemporary service

monthly highlights

There’s a day this month that is considered significant for
two very different reasons. The last day of the month, in fact.
October 31st is known by most people in our culture as
Halloween. Kids get dressed up for trick or treating, and for
them it’s a fun night. Some people recognize the day as
“Reformation Day”. It was on October 31st, 1517, that a
monk and theology professor named Martin Luther nailed 95
Theses- statements for open discussion- to the door of the
church in Wittenberg. These statements directly questioned
traditional aspects of the mainstream Western European
Christian experience, and is considered to be the

beginning of the Protestant Reformation. Out of the
Reformation movement came 5 statements that are great
reminders that any of us could use to simplify our faith and
what it’s about.
Sola Gracia, Sola Fide, Sola Christus, Sola Scriptura, Soli
Deo Gloria. Only Grace, Only Faith, Only Christ, Only
Scripture, Only God’s Glory. Or to put it into a sentence:
We are saved by grace alone, through faith alone, in Christ
alone, according to Scripture alone, for the glory of God
alone.
When we come back to the simplicity of biblical faith, we
find freedom from the burden of religious duty and our
inability to be perfect. We find the simple beauty of God’s
grace in the Gospel. We find a perfect savior in Jesus
Christ. We marvel at how God gave us His Word so any one
of us has access to Him, and we are thankful.
This fall, let the complications fall to the side and come
back, simply, to Christ. He is more than enough for all of
us.
Happy Reformation Day!

life groups and sunday classes:
a place to love God and love others more

please see the Get Involved table or our website (www.breabaptist.org) for more
details on when and where they meet

Grand Re-Opening!!
We are so excited to finally be back in our newly remodeled
sanctuary! Please come and join us on October 22nd.
**Service times 9:15 and 11am**
Our staff will be around between services and after second
service to answer questions and show you all the beautiful
changes!
Thank you so much for your patience during this renovation
and we cannot wait for you to see how our worship space has
transformed.

Operation Christmas Child
As a church we have given shoeboxes to Operation
Christmas Child for many years. Would you like to
have the opportunity to see another step in the
process and volunteer in their packing facility? We
are going December 14 from 6p-10p. Please let us
know at the Get Involved table if you would like to
volunteer with us.

impact kids

1st Service are continuing learning
about the Heroes of Mega City.
Here in Mega City life is just like
any other town, so long as that
town has costumed heroes running
about. Grab your mask and cape
and step into our secret lair as we
fight injustice with the inspiration
of the heroes from the Bible.

2nd Service kids are continuing the
seriesTen Hut!
Attention, Recruits! We want YOU
to join recruits Boston and Beans
as they seek to join one of the
most elite military units of all time.
Each week Sergeant Niece teaches
them lessons from the life of
Joshua on courage, helping others,
following God, remembering the
great things God has done, prayer,
and God's promises for our life. Fall
in rank and join the training as we
learn to keep step with the life of
Joshua. Ten Hut!

Ten Hut Jr for (PreK & Kinder)
continuing for October: Fall in rank
and join the Help Corps as we march
through the life of David. Each week
your children will join Help Corps
Recruit, Mardy, as he travels to new
islands to help others! In Ten Hut Jr.,
your children will learn about the life
of David and discover how they can
live like the man after God's own
heart.

theRefuge
student ministries

Sunday Morning we are continuing a
study on Spiritual Disciplines giving the
students a brief understanding of what
they are and how/why to practice them.

Basic. Is our new Wednesday night study that
we will be going through to learn and relearn
about the basics of our faith. We will be
discussing God, Jesus, Holy Spirit, Fellowship,
Teaching, Prayer and Communion.

Any Questions?
Email: bbcnewsletter@breabaptist.org
Phone: 714-255-9877

Please visit our website at: www.breabaptist.org

